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TBE STÀTÈ CAPITAL
THE PBOCEEDINGS IN THE IM-

FEACB:MENIOF JUDGE TEBNON.

Startling H o mor, orDeénpitatftoM//j
[SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE NEWS.]

COLUMBIA, Sunday, January 16.
The Impeachment of Judge Vernon is the

engrossing topic" to-night. Tb o proceedings
in Jhe.case, will probably occupy the Legisla¬
ture during the greater part or nextr k.
Rumors are rife here to the effect that

United States* IfarsTiaT Johnson- añtf" Tfütted
StatesvD!stf1ct",A"ftorney Corbin are both to be
removed from office. Waterman, a brother-
in-law of Govwner Scöttrte named M the

probable successor of Johnson. Whipper and
Worthington are also prominently mentioned
in connection -'with, the .United- Stales Attor-
neyeMp.,
THE IMPEACHMENT OF JUD BE

Presentation of the Articles-Prohibit¬
ing' Disguises-The Agricultural Ba-
rcan-Thf Aw*r» cf thc Öant 'of tï»e

State. *

* [PROM OUR OWN COKRESFONDENT.]
OoLTTWrtA, Jannsry H.

la the Senate, yesterday, Representative
W. J. "Whipper, colored, presented the follow¬

ing articles of impeachment against Judge
Vernon, which articles were read by Speaker
F. J. Moses, on the part of the managers:

«: .
?

- .-. , ARTICLE*.-'"' * «» i=v.

Exhibited by the House of Representatives of
the htate bf Sooth Carolina, in the name of
themselves and ot all the people in the
State, aisalnet T. a P. Vernon, judge at the
Chrcuit'TJoofts of the Seventh' JrrdTclaT Clr-
eult of the State of South Carottaa.-in main¬
tenance and support of the impeachment
against him tor high cdmes and mh
meanors. _-, f ,. "."

ARTICLE Î. That Whereas, Tor the due. firtthr
ful srnd Impartial administration of justice,
temperance and sobriety are essential qoall-
tieaJo^the obaxacter.-aud conduct jtf.a judge,
yet the said T. f>. PTVferhôn, unmlnttfur of the
solemn duties of his office, forset!**1 of the
diyrôrrv "which belonged to his judicial station,
and in reckless disregard of that decorum
whjtco-sliooldsôvor re^ûulç tbecvaduot-ol a

judge, in and out of court, and to the great
scandal and detriment to the administration of

^.tice, has frequency appeared upon the
nch when in a state of drunkenness, and

especially did so preside at the regular terms
of SUd eftfttfc, mi VatM County of Ne^átry,
respectively, to wit : during the regular term
commencing la that county on the third Mon¬
day ol May, A. D. is TU, and also during the
regular term In said county, commencing on
the third Monday of September, A. D. 1870,
when so much under the Influence of Intoxi¬
cating dito* as to Impair his<capaeity to dis¬
charge generally the duties of. his office. v'
ARTICLE II. That the said T. 0. P. Vernon

has, at various times and places, appeared
upon the bench for the discbarge ot judicial
outies^ in a condition Of gross drunkenness,
aM"ë8pecraIfy in the Cit* of Columbia, on-gj
about the 10th day of December, A. D. li
upon the hearing o¡' certain cases of hob
corpus, wMrfsüüiraiiifas'to scarcely be 'abfr
to .comprehend tue nature oj the pwceedlags-
tbien "being, had beiorejblni. * -2 jw"ARTOti^H^That the said'T. Q.T. veraoeù
baSiJtt various -tiims aaa jdaeea^ appeared
upon tbe bench, íor-tüe.purp-<-*».QX*.¡mlnlater-
ing Justice, in a'state of Intoxication, produce*!
by the Iree'antffcte^ertte wtè ^rtMhrtgtfeg \
hqôors, aDd especially. <JM -so presrr3e>,-wheh"'
in that condition, during à tersLpfxaurt held
In the City of Greenville", ?fomrty of-éreerívflleí
in this State, commenctng on or .about the*-
seébnd Moadery ia Jun uar v. Ai D, 187D. * *

i AaTiCLgJV. That the said T! O'P.' Vernon,"
during one year now last past, aod-while hola-1
lng saul oityce, had been; la the frequent aod.
common habit, white holtiiug the term's"of tbti
respective courts ©f-tha-Seventh Judicial Cir¬
cuit ol the State of Boorai Carolina, .as well as
during the vacation of- the soma; ol.becoming
grossly intoxicated, and eXhM>ltlng>h4niself to
the public, as wert by- day as by night, in a
state ofgwes drunkenness; *.?."..-;

ARTICLE V. TtKt the HaTd T. H0>P. -Vernon,
by rjaa¡Bou'of, and as a consequence ol, UisJn-
tentérite habft* aud habitual dntkeaaess,-tas
renderedWmselL bas beeufund is tro ia, art er-,

ly incompetent for the proper discharge of/j
the duties of his said office.
ARTICLE VI. That the said T. 0. P. Vernon,

for about one year nov last- past, he being,r
during the whole of bald.parlod, circuit judge
ofthe Seventh Judicial Circnlt, has wEfuljy ne¬

glected to perfora» the Chiles of said office
with reasonable- dlbgeace. thereby causing
great deiays'Tn tpetransaction of the Judicial
business of his ptt«rroHfc,-aad caftsteg great
loss, damage tj»d inconvenience to suitors,

g Jurors 'and witnesses before the courts ever
v(hich- he- presided; and especially at the re- '1
spe*Uva Lsrms of big-said court«, io and fortbe
County ofisewberry.
ARTICLE VU. Thai, unmindful of tho sole

duties of his office, and contrary'to the sacr
obligation cy which Jbe stood bound to di's-"
charge themvtae said T. Ö. P. Vernon, circuit
judge as aforesaid, did,, ddrlhgitlie" éaoríttí of-J
December, A. D. 1870, issuescertain wiKe pur¬
porting to be writs of habeas corpus, which
said writs, al the lime.Ol tbeit iasuauce, were
in blank, and not addressed to any officer, nor
did said writ;? contain ttte"haines'of any person
or persons, wtoftB*ëvè*;'4Âr was any petition
ever presente* te*«ss*praylng for the same:
which saki:^rrits..purporting to be writs of P
habeas corpus, asatcresni J, were subsequently IJ
used bV other persons to whom they had been *

given, tfJling Up the blanks lett therein, and by
the nrSertlob; by said other parties, in said
writ», of the aau*«« of pasties who-were nm
under any -airest, of-.w4uoh, the said T. 0. P.
Vernon had jurlsaTctlón a£ the time of the
signiBg*Mio>lB«aance by him of said pretended
writ&r*? íjtc-í ,v -'.
ARTTCLB VTH. That, whereas, the Bffujó oL,

Reoreeefttatlvesf OW, on the lu th' day of-De-;
cember, A. D. 1670, pass a resolution imteacw-U-
ing said T. 0. P. Vernon~fbr high crimes and 1

misdemeanor^ in office; and. cuereas-, a copy
of said resblutioo, wa§_ dulj&eerved upon the
said T. 0. P. Vwrnoh"by the sergeani-at-arms I !
of the House-w Representatives: andtwher'e- i
as, the- attention optbe sáfa T. 0. P. Vernon 1

was formaUfedirected to Sectloa.4^* Article
VII of ihe CohstituUoa ol' the State ol South
Carolina, yet^in wi hui .dffiance aiui dlai-egard
of Section t cr Article VJ! or saki constitu¬
tion, the said T. O.'P? Ve¥Són did assume to
act as judge, and actually did. Illegally and ar- ?
bltrarlly, perform judicial duties.
And th»- House of Representa1, ives, by pro- 1

testatloi, saving lo" themselves the liberty of
exhibiting ht,«ny -time here«4tei- any furr^H-
arAlcles, or other accusations, or impeachment '

against the said T. 0.- P. Venioú/and óTTeply- J
. lug Lo.his au.swei'smilich he shall make uato 1

tile artless hexmn preferred against,him,.and
of offering prooi to the same, and every part
ther^oi, -ttoo-ib all abd every other article, ac-

I cusation or impeachment which shall be ex- j
hibiteéVby them, as-lho case shall reqnire, ^ec|
mand the said T. 0. P. Vernen may be putjtd |
answer lor the high crimes and misdemeanors
in office herein charged- against him. i. nd that
such proceedings, examinations, trials and
Judgments may, be thereupon had as may be
according to larw «nd Justice.

W. J. WHIPPER, Chairman. /

Th« above articles of tmpi-iiclunent SRainat j
Hon. T. 0. P. Vernon, Judge ol the Seventh '

Judicial Circuit ot South Carolina, have this !
day, January 13,1871, bee¿'adopted by a two- j
thirds vote ol ail the members elected to the <

House q£%presemai ives of South Caro! ¡na.
F. J. MOSES. Jr., Speaker, «CA J

Attest : A. 0. JOKES, Clerk: ofcHouse of Rep-
The PreeiffÄt^The'Sehate'wril take due or-

der upon the subject of impeachment,, of which i
^fcpflce* wifr-'be given, io. jhe Hpuie'of.

tfjtatfvea.' ±* _"-,"J
i^W'iiVgiwi^ic,

uh NKW WAY OF PATTS G OLP PEBT3.

A very^QSí^g'Jn^id^ot *hai)pened. yester-
Jay. In tte Senate chaim^r. Just a* one of the
senators, wfiuie al time s a .Ii Lt le errata, had-
I'eccane-coml'oi-tablvseateaVhe wa*-approech-
ed fron» behind by a-tradesman <of the'éítyj-
who insinuated in.bis-private'ear the'ftICÜ tbar>
tBere was -a*"Ti"le amtfant due on1 account.:.
The senator'gave' him" a'shtiff answerVwhen.' ,

markw t^i»me,^«ie that (he" Behaior.was.no4 I

x^-v r'ni v ÎÇJ^.-. aa -y* 8 1

gentleman. Mr. Senator overheard the re¬

mark, and rose, requesting that the 37th rule,
which Vfoulfl1 exclude the oMoSlmra "person;
be enforced. He thought te étrange That a
senator 01" toe State.of South Carolina could
not remain In his seat without being dunned
fera miserable five dollars.-The tradesman
tremblingly took his leave, and-it was aJong
time before the senators could restrain, .their
merriment.

REPORT OF THE CBABtJjgWM TREASURER.

Mr. Corbin's resolution requiring the county
treasurer of Charlestonto malee a report, pro¬
vides that he shall stat*: "

^ ?"
-

1st. J'lie »mount of money boüected and pakl
out by hjnyfei{i and predecessors in oihae for.
county purposes on fte checks ol thé conñfy
?commissioner*, or-thek chairman, during the
past fiscal year. « . y . , > , . ? ,

2d. The name of thë dfawee/àud amoun

thereof, of each check" paid, drawn by. th
coúnlynwmmtístorierí, or fihefr chairman^ dù-
Jing the pastisca!-year. . »

3¿1. Tb«: amount of the tax levy during the
"past .fiscal yea*,, the amount ol'taxes collected,
and the amoenTpast due and «npeid taxes, for
coänty puqoosesî 0 '. > X

-w j
SINKING FTTST/^TJIJDÍISSION. * *

The bill doing away with. the sinking fund
.commission .waereported on tbismornlng by
.the Senate finance committee. They ask that
the. bill do lie. anthe table. The.report lie»
over fbr c insiderut ion,

DiSGUISESFROTIBITED.
The House proposes to ftakt an active step

against Ku-Kluxing, bvprohibltlng.the wear-

Jag of disguises. A*inf! for -that purpose ha«
.been introduced in the Souse. Public tourna-

imeate,jjersons acting rn an official capacity,
tend mëqueraders are excepted^ with 'the pro-
friso that-such masquerades do' not-extend to
Ahe pubhc streets or toads.- The-offence is
^punishable by a fine of- not less theo one hun-
'tired dollars, nor more than five hundred dol¬
lars, or imprisonment ihr*not less than six
mouth?, nor more than tefl years. Asimilar
bill was introduced last session, but was buried,
some where. .' 1 s

NEW HOSPITAL BcJLDIKG.
Mr. Bryaa (colored,) from Charleston, intro¬

duced «hill requlrlng the-commissioners of
Ciarle ato n Couniv to ereot a nu it abie hospital
.building al St. John's Berkeley, and Pfevjyae

' ¡lan.
N

.

- ¡yapara OF REGENTS-OFJUTSAIIC ÄSYijnu^
TChé regenta of the Lunatic. Ahyinm líela a

meeting t6«day, and arwllsBeatheofHce of set>
retarrnavrtreasnreT, and* transferred the-'ott-
rtles to the- sarpw-tn tendent, to take affect the
Iflrst of nest monta, iX Harris {colored, ) who
formerly acted, as secretary* treasurer, assist-
»nt physiclah'and bead attendant v received a
salary of $l söüi His Unties are now* drvMed
jbetween t he-'snperi ute rident and assistant phy-
¡rucian and h ead .attend ant. the latter re

% salary oí $¿00, Uaw making a saving.ofeome
4700 per annum. .wV. .

j BUREAU OKAGRICULTURAL STATISTICS.
The bill (by. ile. Nash) to repeal au. act en-

it! tied "An" «ct ta establish a bureau ;crf agrt-

iiultural statistics,''Yor the erK:ourag%ment o
ndustñal enterprises; aad to Invite-oapiurto
South Carolina lor the development 'Of thu
xosoujees. ol. th«. state*'' pissed; .second
Téádln>í in the Senate to-day., section bv sec-
<Uon. fte bureau seemcdtQ be regarded al¬
most as a foiü piece ol carrion TinderThê noses
ol all the legislators, fissile explained what
the bureau-was. Thebib was a fraud from i he
beginning. .It was gotten up to give a mjuta-
place, and bad accomplished its purpose. It
whs now proper that' the bureau should be
abolished. The idea seemed 1» obtain that it
might be ol great-benefit to lbs Statedf proper¬
ly conducted, but as it now/sisapd there w*s
but little hope ot Its success! There were?'
sqrae, partisan .leellpg shown in .the disotiesion
thafwas rèlreehirig.
The bill by Mr. Hayhe to confer and impose

upon the- laud, .commissioner ,lliepower and
duties ol' the iotn luiasiouer ol,autieul tai ral sta-
tistlcs, was afterwards poi *tux>n ils second
reading,-and alter much dL¿Ci¡¿stóuiua¿iiaU»-
ly postponed. ...

PATÏSXTOF TEACBEftâ OT O&AltLESTOX ciîûSTT.
Mr. Corbin's bril tb" Supply i deflcJeucj'-of j

S2L00O;lu the apprôpioprlatlçn fbr this pur¬
pose, was taken, np "and discussed to-day on
the çeport-of th acorn initiée on finance. Strong
appeals were made in behalf of Hie teachers
by Leslie and Wh itiemore. The opposition to
the bili seem tocóme irom those-who wanted
to do a ¡ike thing for their own counties. This
bill Ties over tmry'Tuesday next.

RECEIVER OF THE BAKE OF IBS STATE.
Mr.-Qwens Introduced the following resolu¬

tion to-day,-which was at once passed under
a suspension of the rares:

Whereas, Ut s alleged- that a receiver has
been"appointed and hhs taken possession of
the assets' of the Bank of the State of South
Carolina; and, whereas, lt 1B aileJed that said
assets are ot' greatyalue, arni that the same,
or a large portion mereof, hw been disposed
of by paid receiver, ann that said disposition"
of the assets of. toe Bank ol the State have
bea» made, it is.alleged, by order of court,.
that..th« proceeds -thereof nave been loaned
and disposed ot upon worthJees-aeeusities, and
that other disposition» cf the seid'assets-have
been made to the great detriment and- Injury
of the rights, or the State of South CaroiTna.
rherefi5rèT"be1t 1

Resolved, by the Senate and House of Itopre¿
sentutivès coQCurnng, That the receiver ot the;
Bank of tho State ot South Carolina be fe*
quested to forthwith report to this General
assembly the date of his appointment; tile
pnrtire and description of the assets which ! I
Bam*- rato hW possession' as such receiver;

'

what disposition has been made by him ns

Biica_reo£lver; and hy what authority, if any,
and the daté thereof," he made such disposition
or sale; and wbat disposition, if any, has been
made by him ot ¿he proceedeof said assets so
sold by him, and by what authority he dis¬
posed ot or loaned tbe proceeds or assets ot
said bank; to whom, loaned, together with
term« and condition's of sahl -sate* or loam so
made by him; together willi all ibe particulars
relating thereto or anywise concerning the
sante; and thaï be do report to this General
a^embiy within ten daya. after the copy ol'
taje resolution shall be served-upon hint;
v V 'JCÉLABOUT' TAtE^JSTATE.

. *. v. .fUtoottag Affray. -,

The^ája^ier Ledger learns thatä drfflenrry
WEurred'BetweeAMi', Johh Bowers-and. Press"-
ieyTJlaoxmen. both white and cltlzeus of thia,
senntyi on Thursday last, resulliug in Hie ht-'
1er shootln^tBe-lomer throiigli'the'tlrlgh, in¬
flicting a painful but not serious wound. Th»
aifllcuiry originated about theairent of a negro
man in the employ ol' Mr. Bluckinon. who had
seen detected In stealing« itog Srom Mrs.
Bowers.

Burnell-ro Death.
The Anderson Intelligencer reports. that on

Sunday night lastA are occurred on. th e prem-
seeoi.Mr, Hugh -regg,mear Holland's store.
A.negro woman.and three, children lived in a
:abm near Mr. Gregg's residence, and while
bo-white family were at dinner, the woman
went to the spring, -and left her three ehil-
irerr, one ot them an Infant only seven monrtra
îld. The cabin took fire during her absence,'
ind before assistance could be rendered,-the
3 re'matte' suçh progress as td forbid the rescue,
?rf the infant, which was burned to death.

Attempt te Break- Jarl. i T

Tb.e Lancaster Ledger says that on Tuesday
sffast week a young man lathe employ of\he
sherjlj was'Tn.the ant of feeding the prisoners.
Aa-be opened the outside door (the prisoners
lathe day time, being: allowed the walk) he
ivas knocked down by one of them, who nish-,
ed down the stairs and--made good his escape.
The boy confined for the murder of Mr. Kirk¬
patrick1 followed, but tbe vorragest daughter
Df the sheriff, hearing, the noise and.presum¬
ing the facts, gathered an axe and ron to'the
Toot ol' the stairs in time .to meet hun just us

he was about to make bis exit. Striking him
tm'the shoulder firsL IQ-disable.him. she
seized hold of him arid held him fast until as¬
sistance came, t Bot tor the bravery and cool¬
ness ofthe young la«»y the murderer would
undoubtedly, huye, made his escape..

^77An Aspin wau. correspondent says: "faro In .

tdlmptf by a Cuban orncertbat a Dian has been
»cgauUed Jte geUe the steamer ucean, .yatee,
rrwa X«w turk. General W. A. C.'Ryan, ot Cu¬
ban celebrity, sallrrt ni the Oceaa Queen uuder an
turned a«me. Asbeogay, after shipping upon
ha Ocean.Qoeen two thousand cases of urals aud
invmnnftiot), and two or three hundred Cuban
troops, e* neel cd te go aboard as apasseoger. and
iiurui£ tr e voyagc^eize the steamer, and land the
troops aud arms at some point In Cuba, t hen re-
lease.iue a-eaaier., TWO hundred United States
troops bernK aboard the. Ocean Queen ror Caiiror-
nUi alarmed tbe Caban troops, wlio remained on
»hore, Ryan going alone to Aspthwall, where Hie
siores weralanded. Subsequently the Hornet ar¬
rived, ahlpped the storea and departed for a Qn-
ban port.''. . r .

-?.>?.. i- asa

AGÜMMER OP PEAGE.
AUSTRIA IO PROPOSE TBBMS Í

Í THE HOSTILE NATIONS.

A Straggle Imminent nt Fort Mo
Va lr rim-Bread Riot» in Parla-En
land A rm tug-Germany. Hu rry lng 1

Reinforcements-Details of t lie Bati

of f> Mani. *ei,&e. -
'

NEW TOBE, January li
A Herald special from London, January

says a Vienna dispatch of the 12th states tl
Austria will initiate the movement for pe*
andthat peace propásale inthè conlerence i

welconred'by Berriátoff. ' The proposed p:
limih'irtei are that France shall SuTrénàer ó

»tort, twenty wax sh1psuone thousand qalTfi
t ii alo rs and a strip ot Lan ii. four miles droad
the lefthank of the Haine, and destroy all foi
Within twenty.miles of the Rhine. Prussia is

guarantee two million rations to Paris dal
Semi-official organs in Vienna declare,th

?the approaching conference must uphold t

validity of treaties, and Insist that modifie
tiens aré possible only through general oe

sent. Wh eregan, amendment ol the Treaty
Paris is proposed by Blisslo, it is essential tb
it should be accompanied by Concessions coi

ptiuüaüng the other powers, ,« ^

A-Herakl speclalrronvVersailles, 40th, 6

M.^ys Paris wsi>nTning in several plac
last'night. The coniagrations furnished, e

cell en t marks, against which a brisk dre w
maintained from the southern and sotrthwe;
erghaiteries.

LONDON. January 18.
A telegram Just received from VeraBflh

brings the important iews.that tte-mrnes at

countermines around Fort Mont ValerWn a:

in such close proximity that a 'collision is tn

mentari.ly expeeted. "

Intelligence from Paris conûrms the reno

of- bread riots' in the city. A collison b
.tween the. mob and military bas already talc
place. ,

*? . ?>?

Le Mans la taken and now octup! ed by th

third and Tenth Prussian Corps. A gre:
qutftfHty 'of 'stbTÄ weis ÄPlured born*atX
Jlane and¿t-Corneilte. , Y

i The Duke oî MeÄltohtu^ "telegraphs.froi
Montford, Departm ea', ol the Heine,' on th
13thj that "A^iBaeyeTe^eniàgjoentat'S(ToraèlUe, we'.'reachecv the rlrer beven mile
northeast from Le Mans, with a small los:
Vre^have taken ÏO0Ô prisoners.'- T1. r

Rxtmord inary-Worts are- being ; made t

p^,ce. the entire British navy In a seaforth
condition, Vessels repairing and appreaohtn
completion 'are hurried, by order or the.adm:
raity. > ,

raísy*àT cjLVculár; Jnsrttjstied, empressés; O»
Dpin iaa thai the continental demand for-speed
must Lar» t mi til trie end oí the present monti;
ttl'ter'wMch overland shipments witt satisfy it

**** BïRLnç'Jltnuary'lï:-
Iwe huuüred, tiau sand rein loreeme ats ari

in motton- for France, making a Gengatr forc<
tUeie of about one million.

THE BATTLE OB Z^MAJT».
[Special to-the Sew. York Telegram.)

-' LE MAKS, January 10*
The army of the Loire has been -defeated IE

a bloody battle within seven mlle»of this city
Reports of cannon were heard all day. Tu(
entire population et.Le Mans crowded tut

housetops and. suburbs of thc city, and fht
progress of toe -tight was anxiously watched,
At 9 o'clock hythe morning the right win«

of-the Freeh army, which wa? on the" east ol

Le Mane, were suddenly attacked by a van¬

guard ot thc Prussians, which" 'emerged from
the woods on theextreme right ot the French.
Upon theataimi being given, the .advance ol
French infantry' wheeled lute liae ot .bailie,
thff'BTtinei'y pushing through Intervals made
la the several ranks. Cavalry.took positions
uponthe right1*!!*" left wings. A more-per¬
fect line of battle could not have been formed
by the finest army. Thé artillery was- wei:

supplied -with ammunition, -and- the ln-
lantry with one hundred rounds per man.

Supply trains were conveniently posted;
near, and real bloody work began. The bat-
:le-fleld was a valley, and the two armies occu¬

red heights opposite each other. -The French*
ino .waa semVcLrcuIar, and extended twelve
tulles, overlooking the valley, which was cov-

;r$d by twelve inches qf snow. On the oppos-
te heights the Prussians held an almost Bimi-
lafpositi<»n\^ .Shortly alteré o'clock: the Prus¬
sians began a iurlons cannonade from (he
ivoods near the extreme left, flanked by ap im¬
ítense force of cavalry, the wood concealing,
Meit position,-where' the troops weretnassed,
;vitu the- evident, intenúou ot .turning
jhtomfa right. - The artillery Ure con-
iauod on .'.boih Sides until ihe'ammu-
lition of the'Prussian artillery -was ali
nosh j exhausted..' The Prussians became
'inion-, and gave an order -lor the ad-
rancepYUiß'uifantry. ..The FrenCh advanced,
ivith equal rapidity along the whole-line to
:neet i be Germans'in a lair hand-to>h&nd mus-:
?cetry hg): t. The Germain were cool and col-
ectfidi and the French"were behaving bravely..
But near noon the Mobiles began to waver,
ind* the French,'nb longer able to hold their
Dosi li on,, began to retreat Meanwhile, .the
lead and: wounded strewed" thc ground; The"
i eld s were rad with blood, and the carnage
vas fearful. Fifteen 'thousand French ted
'allen before 5 o'clock, when tbs whole French1
irmy was h> full retreat. The number of troops:
iclrially engaged bu 'each side were GO.ooo,
Mènerai Chansey is imported sick, but he is
s still in command, and lt ls expected that
mother battle will occur to-morrow.
I.AXRSX-SUNDAY NIGHT'S DIS¬

PATCHES.
LONDOX, January ]£

Advices irom the army investing Paris have
>een received up to Thursday. On that day;
;he bombardment of the fortified Town of
Peronne took place. This town ls regarded
ts very important in military circles. It se¬
ores the line of advance for German rein¬
forcements. . .

-The Germans have raised the siege of Glvet,
DC. the Belgian, border. The Gormans entered
Lo Mass at noon, Thursday, and were elmul-
aneonsly successful at Corneille.
A conference of the Great Powers has been

summoned fó-méef in this city, on Tuesday.
Bismarck's reply to Luxembourg bas been,
node public, and the the tone Is reassuring.
The .Count proposes to the Duchy to appoint a

Kennan consul as mediator.
Advices from the Army of the East state

that-the Germans have evacuated the town of
Vixone. Advices, have been received from the'
Army ol the North to the effect that Faidherbe'
Hid summoned the commander of the iortiff-
jatlons at Peronne to appear belore a court-
martial for capitulating.
The Prussians, numbering 2000, attacked a

loree ott000 Mobiles on Friday at Bourneville,
icar Havre. The French lotight well, but
¡vere compelled to retire.

VERSAILLES, January 13.
In the battle near Le Mans the Germans

ruptured twelve guns and 1800 prisoners,
.lambe tia was present at the. beginning ol the
Ight, but saved himself by flight. '

« MTBDER WILL OUT.

j- J
"

NswTORS, January 14.-The following is
not generally believed: Detective Elcfcer, oft
Chicago, ol the Federal Secret Service, showed.
Judge Cardozoytoe brother-in-law of Benjamin
Nathan, a lockeifahd other property belonging-
to the deceased. The detective claimed he had
th« murderer where be could produce him-at

any moment Cardozo gave thc detective $150
and referred' Mm to polte superintendent
-Kelso, who claimed thai all New -York detec¬
tives must aliare rn thereward, whereupon the
Chicago detective-returned the »ISO to Judge
Cardoso and -departed. The Chicago-man Is
now negotiating, with Jersey City detectives.
A convict m A nb nra ? penitentiary has coo*

leased to'the fcddgers murder. Rodgers was.

killed and robbed -while sweeping the pave-
rneöt to ttOat ^V'hou^e.,

CHASE Off"THE HORNET,...

BavaKi, January ll.
The-Hornet -appeared off Puerto Guinchas,

.two'miJes from Puerto derPadre, on Sunday.
The.gunboaí. Gurmarl sighted the Hornet abd
fired atiter several show.. The Hornet imtne^
(Hat ely weat'to sea, chased by .the Gurmarl.

A DRAMATIC TESTIMONIAL.

KEW YORE, January 14. '.
All theatres In the United States are Invited

to aid the Holland testimonial in New York by
simultaneous performances Thursday after¬
noon, Janrjary 19th. All New York theatres

¿tulle, in a performance. Will you ? Signed :

Luster WaBae*, Edwin Booth, J. Jefferson,
John Gilbert. Sendauewar to WaUack's Thea¬

tre, Kew York".' '

¡aip^atara ERO31 THE WIRES.

Fairbanks'* patent-for Fairbanks'*, truck
«eales has been extended for seven years.

Mr, BIJss, of Morton', Bliss A Co., bas beer
elected president' of-tba Union Pacific Rail¬
road. ?» .

'Logan hasbeen nominated for the Senate
fróm ll lin ol P. etee Yatee, by the-Republlcan.
'caucus. ?
. Woody Bfflfflbra'cotórtil coifvicboí the VW-
gthta XÄulfjenriarv, 'is ¿en tcaced to bc b.uug_
May 21st, for killing one of the prison piraros.
The schooner .^randerer,' which -brought a

cargo- of slaves to Savannah In 1859, has
been wrecked- on* the-north coast bf Cuba^
The captain and orew were.saved.

DPI 8. T. G. Howe, eupertntendent oí the
Perkins Blind Institute, has accepted the third
place on the -Dominican commission expedi¬
tion, which is now complete.

HOOD.NEWS FROM UNION.

THE COU NT'S-A GA IN TRANQUIL.

More Abottt the Lute Ti oublu.

The V Dion ville TimesVîû noticing the open¬
ing pf. the Court of General Sessions on Mon-,
day, says that "it was.very wisely decided to

postpone 1he trials of.those engaged lu the late
disturbances until the public mind was in a

more settled condition/ 'Wo are pleased fo.
state thar our town hos been more quiet aad
orderly than during any court week for many
years. Since the raid upon the Jnil by thc dis¬
guisedmen, onr citizens haye organized a

strong guard, under prudent officers, and have
determined to prevent any similar occurrence.

The colored people also Join with ns most cor«

dially.áhd efficiently in protecting life and
property, and general'good leellng and quiet
prevails between all parties. We believe thu
storm has blown over, and we sincerely hope
nothing wm be done to disturb our peace
again.", .

The TlmeB.corrects some ofthe Radical mis¬
statements in regard to the troubles,'and says:
One man, who say* he was an eye-wltLess

to the attack on Silas Hawkins's or Sills house,
either was net Rn eye-wltneSs of that occur¬
rence, or he told a malicious He Instating that
the white men fired first, or without giving
notice to Hie Inmates ol-their official errand.
Another says the'town was fired in four

places. This statement may be tree, butas
only in one of those places the attemptWM
suc'cesslu), or,discovered until aller the reporr
was made In Columbia, lt looks as thöngh the'
man who told lt wus too well posted as to the
intention. In this connection we will state
thatJustas the fire broke out in Mr. Young's
stables, lour guns were fired inst beyond the«
town limits, and immediately afterwards
squad of -armed militia were seen crossing a

street, going'tdwards tb" J.dl, and one colored
man went-running in that direction, saying,
"Now's the time for the jail, boy»!" That an
attack on thu jail was meditated, and threats
made to burn' the town by the negroes, all ol
us .were convinced of, aud it was the part ol
wisdom and prudence to disarm the attacking
parry, and disperse them wherever assembled.
We are pleased to state that all ls quiet here

now. and if lhe Mate, authorities do not send a

garrison of United States soldiers' to Instigate
tlie colored people to further outrages, or the
negro militia lo madden and excite the whit«
people, arid more than" all, If "they will keep?
Mobley In Columbia, wo believe Union will be*'
one of the most. peaceable and orderly coun¬
ties in the Slate. It v#\ be very hard work to
make the white people more loyal lo the zov-
erntaent.by placing 'negro militia'to govern
them at the point of the bayonet; ariint will,
be equal ly. as hard, to make the colored people
peaceable by sending, those among us who
teach abe negroes io- hate and outrage the
watte people. < - '*

tnt; END *AJfn MEANS'. '

The same journal says: ''We deprecate the
act of the disgntscd'men who killed Walker,
but we honestly believe that that very act
saved the lives of perhaps ll fey innocent" per¬
sons, and the Town of Union from a general
conflagration, for.it.is well known that the
negroes had determined to attack Union and
release the prisoners irom the jail, and the
white people were equally as dele rm lae ci to
delend the town.*'

WHO WERE DRIVES FROM ÜXI0X ?
The Times says: Mobley, on Saturday last,

lui rod need a joint resolution to support, at the
State expense, "persons driven from their
homes In Union County," which was adopted.
Now, we deny that any one was driven from
Union. That a number of negroes nave run
away, to escape being7 arrested as"partici¬
pators in the stevens murder, and-conspiring
td atlf.ck Hie Jail to rescue those arrested, we
confenS, and we further learn that at least two
of the murderers are now loafing aboutColum¬
bia. We suppose these are the men Mobley
,wlshes to harbor and support at public ex¬

pense. Mobley has also stated thai he barely
escaped with his life. This ia downright false¬
hood. No one attempted to molest him' when
he ran away. He also told a wilful lie when
he said that a warrant ¡md been issued for
him. No such warrant was ever issued; but
1( It had been, we can a*sure hun ho would
\iave been lodged In Union Jail before he could
bifve had time to reach' Columbia.
The malj brings us the lollowlng action of,

the Legislature upon the disturbances In the
up-country : Mr. Mobley gave notice of a bill
to compel the Governor to visit the counties of
Union and Laurens. We most cordially en¬
dorse that bill, and hope lt will pass.' We
honestly wish the Governor would visit Union,
and make an investigation in person. We can
assure him he would be kindly received by the
people; and he would soon have hts eyes open-
ed to the lies that Mobley has been telling.
We Invite a lau* investigation.

.v Ii

-A catalogue or the University or De-eret con*
tains tlie names or fifty-six of Brigham young's
children, of both sexes, who are pupils in in¬
stitution.

THE KyELZ
''

OE THE HSÄTEth

PARSON CAIN'S ADVICB TO HI8 BLACK
BRETHREN. tv*M^À>:^-

TUe Future Policy for tUe Colprcd. Peo-,
pie-The Best Measures and the Beat

Meç to Carry Them 0«t.

[From the Missionary Record-, January 143
Whoever.look* over the trophies of tue Re¬

publican.party» as pre^nwd through thc.men
who have been the financial phllosophers'Of
the State; and who have heretofore gulden-the
helm of State, may discover through the. tele¬
scope of augmented taxation the falsification
of the 'Former prat*HSkm«qP eltltt1 In'Ctase»-
,craft. They have,given, dlreition to all the
measures of taxation, and represented those
rrreastrres as adequate'To meet .Bfrwahre1 of
the State, and to place it. lar above -Uie. p&se*r,.
slly of raising the assessments of taxation.
in the' future, when the last ifeneraf4"!*
sembly adjourned, the hope waa Imrnheed'
that this year, would witness the reduction
from live to three mlns."' Such was tte cfln-
olnslon of ail-Who believed ia the .succès» of
Governor Scott's administration.. With thia
hope, with this determination, every carne«t
Republican who had the welfare of tho Htaw
and the good ol the people, at heart «mered
the contest against tbe ''Reformers,'" who
elamoréd' «gmfirst ike- party,- and - èpp^clsll v
against-: the admin ist ration and its «xtmrav
gances. We were among those who contest¬
ed the Tight ol the party to h new trialof
power against ¿the hppositioa. we pledged
the people lower taxation^ we promised*
them retrenchment là the government*
The inquiry now twines td us, -how-have
these promises, beef? .kept 2 The first effort
of those directing the finances or the
State is to augment thé tax from five lo winer
milis on the dollar. They tell the- memberaoi
the General Assembly that they mustpan a
bill sectrrtng this,' or they'cannot "-ft"»rert!r«!T
"per diem'^to return to their nemes. They go
to chairmen.of committees and bring ta bear
the weight of their official character--on their'
action, and force reports favorable, to -their
schemes. JPlaasand ¿ombluatlons have been
rife since the adjournment, by which metfcuretf'
of personal oggrand^menttuwe been pnt-idr-'
ward; nothing which looks.toward benefiting
the poor ol the State, no measure which
brings to th'e 'povertj stWBHW'nhy ray Sta"
hope. Among..all the u«ea*. plana 04
which the ruling men qr this, party have
bronght' forward; there Jr nor osé "Which sé-
oures to the poor man one dollar of "benefit;
nothing which cheers bis pathway; nothing
that says io him here ls hope foryóto childrenr-
nothlng-Whlch Bays look forward to the future;
bothln&which says to bis children, you juay,
now take_oourage. We ask, has one man out¬
side of the ..ring''. been benefited by
these great schemes,-which have resulted la
putting thousands of dollars in their pocketer
The connnonvpeople are now beginning.to in«-
quire An-Uetr-OWA minda, what Mvft.thflj
gamed bytheir persistency In contending tor.
toe leader» In the Republican party above
that dfany other? - . '- '. ;- 7 -

They haye"tried one class, of. men, and have
forrhd tbem-%lwànrTng,-h they have trussed ti
their guidance sind havè been fttfto th#
slaugliter; they'Have given up all fbr thesaifc
of maintaining certain men in office, and now
they find themselves as destitute to-day -aa

when they began We years ago. They atm
that to adhere to the- mea- whom they .irave
elevated to offloes of power and trust,-!» to
cling to a broken reed; to trust therh'ronjrerrle
to destroy themselves, and blight the hopea ol
their children forever. Now they propqse tot
adopt measures which will ^advance'the to*
terest of tlie whole. people, advocating
them through all the Suite, and then
support only such men as will sustain and
advance these., measures, .which look toward
tlie welfare of this State, and the happiness of
the masses. It matters not whether tlie men
are Democrats, Republicans, Or Reformers r
whether they are white or black, so that tote*
wl|l carrv out the measures otrelief and secur¬
ity to the p'eoplé, and build up the interest of
Hie State. Henceforth, let the people, look to
this question; let them select the best men.
Let them throw aside the clap-trap of party,
and chose honorable men, men of integrity
and standing in their communities who. will
represent and do them good; measures,.and
men to carry them out.

Ülorriííi; ...

F.T1EXD-HAMPTON.-On th« 35th Bees taber,
1S70. at the residence of the bride's, rather, .by
the Rev. J. T. WUihtman, UOBEBT F. F&IKND to
JULIA E.. ouly daughter or James Hampton, E«b.,-]
alf of fnisclty. No Cards. . - .' ? . . \

fVMttat
_

~f^?RK FRÍEISDS AND ACQÛApîT.
ABCES of Mr. and Mrs. ABRAM PÄRONNEAU, and
or ibels families)are respect folly Invited to attend;
the Funeral Services of the latter, at their reató
dence, No. 37 CharkHte atreet, afr ,8 ojclock THIS
AFTERNOON. Janie-*

©bilnarrj. - .

HcLAUftlS'.-Died, 'January- lo, I87T. near
LaYrloburg, Rlehmonfl -Oojjnry-, N. P., Hoes'C.
Moi^tyrrvaged-MytarB. * '-

_u._-.-_^-i_'_.-_. .> -_Ü_:_?

ESTATE OP, SOTJTH CAROLIÍíA^
COLLETON COUNTY.-Court of Common Pleas.'
EDWARD GH^/IN vs. h. B. BOAT W-KHiHT-At¬
tachment.-fó L. B. BOATWHISHT, Defendant In
this Action - Yon-are hereby un tumoued, sad re¬

quired to answer the complaint tn this -actMn,
which ls filed In the office of A.'C.' SCÈlFFER;
Esq., Clerk of the Court of the County and Stare
above named, ¿nd to serve a copy of your
answer on the subscribers, at their offlce'ln-Wai-
tefjoro'. wlth.n forty days from tlie date hereof;
and if you rail, Judgment wllL be taken against'
yon. ,% '. HENDERSON *BÉ.HREr '*;

iftiua-mc. '. PlalntirTs' Attorneys..
. jOF WANT OF SLEEP.-OPitíM OR
moriihine ls usually prescribed as a soporific.
Both aro violent .Terr.odies, and react violently;
producing mansea, headache and prostration.
They are oReh-gíven when they arénot headed^
and not unfretjuontly they ine'resse the Irrítátiqit
or tbe brain Instead or soothing ItT Probably ur.

seventy-five cases out or one- hundred In which-
they are administered, PLANTATION" BITTEBS'
given lo moderate doses, and at proper intervals,
would'have the desired e&VC. Persons who find
it difficult to compose their minds to sleep arter
lying down at night, or whose slumbers are dis¬
turbed by bad dreams, or are too brier to afford
due nourishment, are. advised to try the Planta-
tlon Bitters as an anadyue; for this comprchen-.
sive medicine ls not only a tonio and alterative,,
but a delightful sedative-a "balm of hurt minda'*'
as wedna a revivifier or enfeebled frames.

Its use, as a means of producing healthful
sleep, Involves none ol the unpleasant secondary
consequences ofA resort to the former narcotics.
They all, wlibout exception, excite the stomach;
while the effect of the Bitters ls to tone, and with¬
out irritating that sensitive organ.

SEA Moss FARINE, from pore Irish Moss, for
Blanc Mange, Puddings, Custards, Creams, Ac,.
Ac. The cheapest, healthiest aud most delicious
ioou in the world. janie-fmw3

¿sar- A CARD-THEO. A SMITH
¡will attend rc any business that may be entrusted
to him in the AGENCY AND COLLECTING BUSI¬
NESS with promptness and faithfulness. Be ean
be found, between thehours of 9 and 10 o'clock-AÍ
JJ., at the Store or Messrs. DOUGLAS A- MILLER,
East Bay, below"Broad street._Janll-wrmS
ß&- STATE OP SOUTH CAROLINA;

EDGBFIELD COUNTY.-Court of Trial Justice P.
A. EICHELBERGER-H.' A. ADD I SO S* va. .WI
J. SMITH.-Debt «50.
To w:J. sm.UK Defendant in ifttí action:
You' are hereby summoned and required to

answer the complaint iu this.actlon, which ls filed
in the efflee of p. A. EICHELBERGER, Trial .Jns-
tice, of thc Couuty and State above named, and
to serve a copy of your answer on the subscri¬
bers, at their office, withm 'forty days from the

jdate hereof, and If you fail, Judgment will be
taken against von. BTJTLER A YOUMAN8, \
decip-mfi

* Plaintiffs Attorneys'.

Special Notices.

.ptr- OONílI&NEES. PER STEAMSHIP
& B a J* » I A,' irom Ifev ? -To r k,. »re BOtHftf*
taat-shewUl discharge cargo TcDAvat Pier No.
2, Unten Wharf. Goods encalle* for a& enseer
will remain-On wiL-f ax owners' risfc and expense

-. « - - WM. A- COURTENAY, ...

janis»«'- .< «t/^»».»-. . f g Agent»

are^egjby uiitlfled[ttát.sie^^ 4rY **?
.chsrglng cargo at Adgpr's Xortii Wflj&r£. AÍI
gop^fe not £jjggd¿grbetoresunsgt'$tijkstored,iaí flrt ¿d^expense of" coasjgneev PosUlyéjy sp.
|cía7¿M *r|ib^ $owed arte^oodj JelVelneyiJifl^.'
^^ráV» THE- -JVOßKüyß --OflRlSTiAií- :

i-Organ ot> Im» Bapttat .Dencrf.matlcra IQ Sowa

iOatolhis »Mi awra nenaaraen« entoyrtec gfTAS» i
The paper haa^Jbtalned a wMetírccmttoa,

«id ii eoe crt thr twit murninni fm rtiUm itrMfajLi
r The alain it tatoWwHarged tvetgfe* pegos«a
'tee *u-*f Jaau*ry, and fltapy* taoeaaaf 9mjtmß
-IBaaed. Buataess men ar* solicited to send In

[their earthynfc i)^ru»lrsilhiiii^ lr they
j wish to get soon notifies before the thons and s

thatvonld not o^^wtee.. seo th am. Add*---J
» WOBBÎÎNG OETSTLÎîi, Charles toa, S- C., or, call j
at the Rfittor's office,X0: is ffeeel street. ''Í
.aocfr-ns .., .?? /,«,-:- * -<,;tr.

ß** AGEN?Y>OF"THU fSTOffO PHOS- ;
PHAT3 COMPAÏiï, CHARLESTON, 12TH9aHt*V

IART, l&7L-r-la view af Ute Mar approach to oom.
. pUUon. of the Company's Woraa, the Boarder j
P Directors herewith call for aa instalment of *}
per cent., on'orbfcfore the 20th Instant. I

" " ' J. B. AKIN, Afent; "

janta-fmwA . ' yo. s central wttfrr^
' pmT- MY PTSIBNÜ1,' STOP lTlATTEiSKK.'
BLE eoc^îv and tins avol l r^rMtssartHlveV
grave,brniriagO[,üBaFLOWKBeODOa«W{üi»f
ypnenrlagfa throat, broadna! andlang diseasse, *

Ot ls perfectly priesa., ¿'erar, hat been cjnaaad.
lt ts fite>*ant ih tate, afta.certain to care. For j
»ale by tu drngflstsv . -:: ' aec-'wrälmo' ^ j

': ;-mrs 'j-ti .' A i

HABIT, ^IF, N,OJ .HEOTS3iT»y *
.make» a Hair Dressing ^alape^sabie^to man*»
HM Heir ''TTGORS," wBlch'Dr. AT^BSli^toiT'ishit*, isr one of the most d»l»1rfrurvre nive' evèr j
ataft^St restere« «ot only -th», «¿mr, batgftota
and .SHOT tanc* to aa*gray hair. 1 i,

Janfofm,y»mw ^ ,» ., i,: ., . ^
ÜNA!Í8WERABLE ARGUMENTS."

Estabünhed. facts aré" silent, argumenta whick
nertuer pea ac* tongue «»n shake. and.it Jg uso»:
established X|fltoíUéFthe repotatiop.oíBQMÉik
TER'S STOMAOH^ITTERÄ, as a heaTtn-preserT-
10% Elixir, ant a wholefCiíeand povrdrfm reme-
ú>, WfeaSftdr Wlwo- witnMMB'cwoie forwar* »H
crowiis, r«ái atftecutaax, and ollem«, the sam«-,

Stateaisj|taia reutlon.^ ti^.beneí ctaleilect» af
a medicine upon tbetaaBlye^dübeUet in lt*, effie*-
ty Ts Míerálly thpoïsfior fî^'crideïftlils of thjs
.cnoqnaHéd-tcSle and altérattrí'/ertenblngoVefs
period of near .y twenty- yeat», -toeltwe- in<nvidw^
als of every cuas,, and. reside nt» ox every eüme,.
and refer to the ai «et- prevent, »mo.ag the com,
plaints which afflict and harass the hqmaa fanu-
ly.' Either a multitude' 6r people, strangers to
each otber; have nnnATry bee& seised wttn aa irr-
san» and motívale* OfMn? to deeetvet the-potato,
to BXM91.<BTXSa«..BfTTBA9» for no lea* than».
Oft h of i, cent«y, have bee» aJoxdlugj^ich rellei
to, sufferers from lnuUgestlpm Xever and Sfoe, blL
ioúsñ'ess, general debility and nervous dtsorderg,
aa no ot ncr preparation has ever Imparted.~ Tb*

'

day, while the ey es of"the reader are apon'these
lines, tens of thousands of persons of both, sexes
are relying upon, the Bitters -as a sure defence,
against the ailments which the present season en¬

genders, and their''confidence ls not misplaced.
The local potions which Interested denten some-
times endeavor to feint opon the Bick In Its stead,
are everywhere meeting the fate- that la doe ian
fraud and lmpoatqre, while the demand for the <

great vegetable specific" ls constantly Inc reas lng.
J»B14-4B«C ?*

-

. .'?.-?3- :v:-V.T i-rr?,
n-LE GEEAT MEDICAL rfONDSB^

DR. HASKELL'S KLECTRJC OIL kills all pal ri la
two rolantes. Sancers, BoBs, Tetter »nd Old'
Sores, etated in 48 hour» by DR. H À6ifEL L'S OAR-!
BObMJ tfAJtCRB bAXrVfi. For »aieat retafl bj. -.

Ö. W, AiliAB, COaES '8 MEDICAL W.
Da. H. RAER, POT, 1

, ti
A. 0, RARBOT, DE. 0. J. LTTHH, ,
SD. S. BORNHAM, -W. T. LITTLB Jr<50.:;
Ma BL OOLLWS A CO., ALFRED RAOUL, M. D.,
GRAMAN A SQHWAKB, DR. W. A. SXROTE.
E. H. KRLLBRS, M. D-,
And at wholesale bj DOWIE, MOISE A BAVIA,

sole Agents foi' Sonth Carolina 'noTll-Jmospair
'

ß$f. JJ Í.Y 0 E C £ S,-ABSOLUTS Dirt
VOROES legal lr obtained In New York, Indiana,
Illinois and o ber States,, for persons from any
State" or"country, legal everywhere; deiertttmK
drunkenness, non-support, AC. sufflcfeat cause;
no publicity. Sk) charge n atti dlVOrCSiS oh t al oed.
Advice free. Add.Qass,

MOORE A RICHABDSOS, ...... ."

Connsellórs at Law.
dec2*F-lyr " 180 Broadway. New York Oftyi -"

U) at: ri es, JetDeiri> Ut.

THE "LATEST STYLÉS.

rartlculaF'attêntldn- ls .'ÄviieÄ'to the SUT,
LARGE-AND ELEGANT BTO'Cnt OF WATCHES", '

JEWELRY, SILVERWAREAND rxSOY 0ÖOJDB,
snitableTor Presents^ Just reeelvcd-and opéheîf

AT'
'' JAMES AI^4ÍTÍt.SoTíQ7ÍWÚ STOTT.

'. JAMES ALLAN'S, No. 307 KING STBEET.
J^MES ALLAN'S, No. 307 SrÄG'HtÖEIfr.'

All the newest and most exquisite designs In
Jewelry, cbhrprtsingi*

SETS OF PEARL, BARNET. ALL GOLD-,
, CORAL.AÜÜ STONE. *

{ LeonUne,Opera. Neck and Vest CHAINS; Seal

Rings, Diamond Ringa; Gent's Plas, Pearl and*
Diamond; Plain Gold and Wedding Ruiga always
on hand or made to order;. Sleeve Battons and
Studs, Bracelets, Brooches and Earrings; Armlets

and Necklaces, la Gold and Corni; Brooches -for
Hair or Miniature«, Lockets, Channa and Masóme

Plas, Glove BandB, at

JAMES ALLAN'S,. No. 307 KING STREET,.
A few doers above Wentworth street.

hov2f-thftu ' _'_'
Boots, ÖJuye«, Ut.

WÖÖ T'S. AND SH OE a.
ULT THIS BEST I

GET THE BEST !
_

I G ET THE BEST t
?

Buy your.BOOTS,AND SHOES at
ST EIBE B'S,

NO. 41: BROAD STREET.
He makes them to order. In any style desired,

using only the best matertal and Workmanship.
Constantly on hand, a large assortment of cus¬

tom made BOOTS.AND SBOSS, of all sizes.
* - - The New *" u

EXCELSJOB, Ä^ITER,
Vfhlch disp'enféa 'wíth shoe strings and eiasnc,
MADE TÜ ORDER at this, establishment.

Call and examine specimens._JACOB STEIBER,
decia,tutliBSmos No. li.Broad street

PROFESSOR BERimyS. BED-BUG
DESTROYER.

Coatar'a INSECT POWDER
Olentworth's Roach Exterminator

Costar's Rat Poison- '

baacaen's SurePop-Deathxo Musqnltoea,
For Sale by Da. H. BAER,

ilya
' No. 181 Meettng street.

BffQiaBtr AJÍ» WPMB. fpBawaaas, -

THE veosAR» -soer* YVSÍMEW* 00;

TheWtal*ugb£ôvl^
Sfattih ¡Wtl*W^v^ ra^lMter Revieja*.-, c,«

»,-*»*V JBOMgHijir. ......?-c- ".wff
TheiavgaradtraJs pBjjtjjji^

the armiert min(ia..»Q¿4^-^niMt Iftliht jp
Ire!»od, bat also of Contraen tal Rjrope^are con-
«aníty bsouttiit la*« ^Ai-^íi^/WOl-
aauiowa&jplik-tó* .VJruUK ja**«*. HtófOry,
Biotre^s^tííco, mioseAterArr, ^lglon»Kan

^ftatoeJames aa* aflsedrto dftwítófiat tiese.p«-

Of an taejKimMUlH, Ja^raTtJtfti ^¿or/v,.

Fer BOT tarée of tteBeTi*wn.....lJ0OS >**«Wfc*ï

m B^îwd elevan* j«? *

Tor «att*We#St^'ítf '?? gj^ff yy-

Sm^num^^^^
beraeí Pjao^Mfjl, tWrtrOWa^oettía a number,
gestase twocenuasumbar.

Circulara -rita farther parfJcoîftrs may be bed

Bia. li» FuUoa Stteet, New Tort:.
Postssarters an* ethers disposed to. canvass,

vtm MMáM t¥MfrmumnsiiQQ...

f,T#Aj^1J G^E ;r,

[ Bj^Ëa^B^S^^5l^^^^^^^B^^il
«belate J. P. Nokro^.TíWbtaeórorecIéntiflc Ag-
Srlcnltnre la Y<ïwQ«M|r«>araW«WRV -

Two vola. Hoy al octavo. 1 eco pages and nome-

cntse^irerary^a^^
any heretofore orre rea. Witt tats view, and Joe,

latgt BharWí'tharwfre rél!ft¡^Kö1^JMa^Äilftlt^81,,

lottie arconestsfjuew mm aoy Hcejsif proas m^»u.f.

THEPREEBTOaUaS %$8fe

preaaly^r^hV Eh^T^Ten tWed^ èa$ec^a^*
"DBaTLNÏ-A TALE. OF. BEFORE THE WAR:''
"BRÖKEN OISTERNS;".and ''WR^W^-mak¬
ing sot leas than three hu ndred oolncms of Ortgi- .

nal Stories to be puWiehed dating Um .Ttaar,
which, In addition tu tue ^sceUaneoos^Bead¬ing," adapted to aU classes, the AgrlcaUararDfe-
partment, coirtatmng eteeUcat andBaefmirttor.
matton for the Farsaeu "Bewnaeior tba Safir
bath," under the supervüloa or clerlcaLgenUe-
Ushen hu der^rtnifnttnievrry nmHWrrya conunn
bl Wit aad. Humor; tofetber wttlvWÍAarhUson

Bartk and Beta* ene aT-^heviayi»»g»ew ntaV <fished ta the South, punted An tû* Uwtatyle oa a ,

.warn pr««, the ENODttanwuTan^y thc want
OT -every «reside, and Bnsraîirfts réputation «a a

newej>aperK<»taelarBiry4k«JlB.>-:.- e

.***> PRIZES TO BOBMHBMtflw ,-?

With the determmal^en.^¡¡^^¿S¡^'^tagrt'a^opuar WeV-the frogtíiM;^ ^rS*¿Tet^-
fnaaag Uews^bsSiiKW BLI IIUMB*, hn: opon»
a plan di£eW1,^1^*^!^^^^!^^ u

freebie to award a haoaasntial «r«rtr an tq(«a-

Tva&bs^&aÑtt iánua¿:1871, the name of each yearly aob*critrer offW>
hat,Who baa. padd- la. aSWaaiai^WP^he T^cgfTin
a twxnrovided tot. the naa«*,, OA.;^h^W*fc.
nesdar morolng fe^SÍ'^SJ&^$kt%rooaftry mlJrrag- twetjatrres, one nanre ifni ao
drawn irom the hw [BBS -swrsen; -whoee vnantj-
ahaii be so drawn to be e^lued to airlie QIMJLMDOtrjARSln cash. <6b"AarrasieJareadc>d fo the
Bsi-taey will net»"*r^Ä tereTOX^BB Tain»»';
or the BectaJMltsawn eaoh week wff ¡se. aononaeaA

OB«copy, one jw...!.^.;»."...".^
Two-coules, caeyear«- .«*«{?..?..»...
Ten copjea^ene yjar.jrljh^A*,«r^B .cony to tte,

Mortev can tw safely-Fen*ffite<r-by "refpsxerea*»
letter. ën«unencopk»-*Ur*ejsijí, esyefpUoav
tlon. AdtlTiiiS >|LOBtóT,

m BJt FQUWS AUX GZ Ai N G F.
. v** *-:..» "-.«;th«i».-s-.

8BEF ACttTO.^PrJ ' PfJatPfliU.-HO "aÎR
' ' '** -. -. . - sift

- BUSCPILV ....

tOEUtry. :' >f-r v" <-.- ?.

lils soslmplethatj$jKM_f)t oafPLvà».,
There areno valves, aha* notHnlf that wrjlcor-
rode. OneirVStBBBSINisHtMWt? itt

Oir-Joa fl. WAAH&N, en entUMBi PhUWan.of
r an3 correct

principie in HM stracWf^ef ye** >FtmiKarn Sy-

result, and cernfort to tte panent, I nave recom¬
mended tim ltstramefiteiteruilvely." ^_

Tire FroftsBtoa ate isvöed tfr'oaH and exssirrae
lae>BParatua,. ..

; ,- _

For wUe, wholesale aaA^etaflJy '

mayso ..^Km^mpAßmua*.^

fj H S 0 SUB S* TW '

OBBMAN BOOTBISrfrWKBIA fa,

FO R I A* t g.

CBOLJ^^iN^rrrJ^^aen
such other dtseaaee as -«hilaren are srAjectW te

daring the period of Teething.
This Cordial ls njanufaotutea front tte bent

Drags, all carefully selected, and contains nb ta-
tnrleae ingredleaC- Nb tannty sheet« he wfthOBS
it. The best PoyelcJans have recommended lt,,
and Mothers may Sdminiater lt witt perfect con-v

It contatni no Oplom or ot ftrr Anodyne. .< -

JUnaiactaredhf AB- & BAER,
Wholesale and Bétail Druggist,

170. 131 M ec:lug street, C"h arleaton.
Price 2S -Cents a bettie.' Tne usaai-<JiSfXrent-to

the trade. ? _.- .;:.<>

E X 0 B i s I O R

..HAIR TO N.I 43,
No DTl! *

Insures Healthy and 7^°^°,T^- P^!f;
ranted not to contain LEAD, flrtphnr; ornny
other injurions Drag. ... . .

. 'A
The EAoe^or Hair Tonto will keep the head

clear or Dafldrnrr. prevent theTaiilng put.of tte
Hair, and give it a sort and oeaptJiai glosar

1 hrnot injuriooa te- the health«^"SSK
ls lt VWrtp^jto'S^^^

Ä^M^oteaaleaad getall Druggist,.. a
Na 131 Meeting street, Charlestprv.

PR-AIMW pÄons manufactured Iry
H BAEF In in aosoroaaeewltt formula*

KT« otherswSßtSSSBÜfa .


